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taken Into home on three months
Local Brevities.. trial. Hlnce 1H96 the society has reThe Weather Calls Meets Death

By Drowning
Ile'llwest Priced Store In Astoria For Iool

for a change In diet, for variety.-fo- r urecn and rcfrexhine thinva.

ceived and placed In homes more than
w shlldren on this upper coast. The

work Is supported by voluntary contri-

butions, and the society has rescued
WKATHKH FOUKCA8T Ore.juhi ininj( ike incite, lucuiiibcri, J lead Lettuce, tirccn Unions,

Hutiday fair, tlldhtly warmer eweptJSctv Onion, Wax lean, Cauliflower, (Jrrcn Tea, New Potatoes,
FRUITS Cherriei. l'liini. Prunes. Kanana. Watermetoi.. Can. Japanese Section Hand Falls Frcm VOTE AT DUNBAR'Snear (he coast. Washington, fair, rnsoy a poor Hl-f- youngster from a

home of poverty and worse and placedtclupes, Figs, Raspberries and Logan Merries. We do not quote Car Into River While

At Work
prices ncre, out we guarantee to plcaae. All we want i a trial NKW I10Y IN TOWN Mr, and Mr. ft In a comfortable home where Its

future prospect are splendid. FOR THEorder. He have the largest line to select from In the city and Andrew Kan of Unlonlown art the par
ent of a lusty lunged, teh-pou- son

CAPITAL PROGRAM -- Another capund h"lr. Mother and thlld are dolus
' While working with a crew of Jap-

anese railroad hands on the spur lead

price the Iowet.

KOSS, HIGGIN5 4 CO,
anocERins AND MEATS.

nlly. Segatla
ital program la booked for next, week
at the Unique theatre, The new bill

promise to be a strong one with a
HKDMBN 1'ICNIO TODAf Mem

continuous round of merriment. The

ing from .he Clatsop mill to the trestle
list ntKht.D.Wakaglma tell from a flat
car Into the liver and was drowned.
A moment after the splash caused by
his fall was beard, boats were rowed

ber of the Improved Order of Hed Men
colored team, Davis and Delleard,of Axtorla and Clatsop county will pic-- nl

at Olney today, leaving on the
which opens Monday, come direct from
the east, where they have played allTUB TIDRM

uleiiini'r Mayfluwee from frlsher'i
the leading vaudeville houses. For fun

wiiurr Hi , o'clock sharp. PalefacJULT, JBOa JULY, J0J. will also be welcomed In the party, and

to the spot and efforts made to recover
the body, but at the hour of going to

press the workers had been nnsuccess
ful, .

Wakuglma had been In the employ of

the Astoria ic Columbia River Railroad

M.
making, ringing and dancing they have
no equal. Another comedian who Is

booked for hate I also considered one'in' round of plwmure and a generalfl
good time la the special menu provid of the best that ever stepped behind1.0
ed for th occasion.

the foot-ligh- t. The lllustratel song

Jch-iVotcs.-IFre-

With Every $1.00 Purchase

Every Astorian Should Boost the Regatta. . ,

This Is One Way To Do It.

Voting For The Queen Must Move Faster.

i So We Offer You Inducements to Vote.

7 ; Ten Free Votes With Every Dollar Purchase.

We Pay For the Votes.

1.4
I.I
1.0

will be entitled "Just Next Door" and
HrilOOI., IJOAHD MEETS MONDAY none better have ever been seen t this

High Water.
Date.

SUNDAY ". .
Monday , , ,
Ttioilay . .

Wednesday .

Thursday , ,

Thursday . .
Friday . . . ,

Haltinlay , , ,

SUNDAY . . ,

Monday . . . ,

Tuesday . . i

Wednesday . ,

Thursday . ,
Friday

J' A, M.T.M. wWiFe'r. A. M.JP.""fh.m. ft a.m. ft Date, b.m. ft." b.m.
19 1:04 6.4 7:4 1.0 SUNDAY 7TTll l:46ll,t 1:10
30 9:J6 t. 1:61 l.t Monday . . . . 20 1:61 1.0 1:21
2110:14 1.0 :6S 1.4 Tuesday . . 21 4:06 0.4 1:40
22 11:21 . 10:66 1.7 Wednesday . .. 22 6:06 -- 0.:- 4:66
23 12:20 7.1 Thursday . . . 22 B:6-- 0. 6:69
22 11:41) I.I Friday 24 1:43 -- 0.1 :62
24 1:0(1 7.1 Saturday , , . 26 7:29 -- 0. 7:44
26 0:40 1.9 1:60 7.1 SUNDAY . . . 2 1:11 -- 0. 1:10
I2 1:10 1,1 1:13 1,1 Monday . . . . 27 1:64 -- 0.2 9:20
27 1:19 I.I 1:14 1.4 Tuesday . . ..21 1:2 0.2 10:16
28 1:10 1.0 1:66 1.4 Wednesday . .. 29 10:20 0,1 11:12
2 4:06 7.4 4:40 1.4 Tliurday . . ,30 11:04 1.6
SO 1:04 l. 1:20 1.1 Friday . , . ..II 0:16 l.t
31 1:11 1.2 :I3 T.I Friday 3lll:6 1.2

Clerk K. Z. Frguon of the board of
1.7
1.1
1.0 popular place A lot of new moving

education announce that there will be
pictures arrived a couple of days ago

a meeting of the board on Monday af1.7
1.0
1.1

and they also will be one of the main

attraction The show no doubt will beternoon (or he rurpoe of assigning the

but one wwek, having been supplied by
9. Pan the contractor for Japanese la-

bor. He was 43 year of age and bad
been In the United States but a short
time previous to his coming to this city
He leaves a wife and son in Japan.
He also has a, brother, M. Tanbara,
who is at Mergers In the employ of the
Northwest Construction Company.
A telegram was lent last night Inform-

ing him of Wakaglma's death.
No time was lost In going to the res- -

tern h'-- r for itw next school term. The a good one.
hoard will place about 29 teacher.
Other buslnes will likely come before

UAME FOR BLOOD TODAY Thisthe director.
Is the day of the star baseball game of

the season, and the boy of both the A
I'l.EAiSUItE, NOT POLITICS, SIR'

torla and North Pacific Brewery team ue of the unfortunate man. A corn- -
Walter Lyon of filcm, formerly pri pauion extended a pole towards him

but as he made no effort to reach It, Itvate seemtary to Governor Ceer, ic- - are confident or success. rauniui
practict has been the order of the day.

W propose always to be found in the lead. Nowhere else
in the city can so many new and desirable features in Ladies'

Furnishings be seen. If it is late and stylish call for it at

Gfte A. DUNBAR CO.
mipnnled by O. I'atteriwti, a former is presumed that he struck a boom

stick In falling and was thereby rendernewspaper man of Tfc Dalles Is In the and the best olayers in the city. will

participate. In order to stimulate In
ed unconscious. It was only a passingnty. Mr. Lyon called at the office of

The Antorlun yesterday and tried tils' terest In the game, and advert lee. it

widely, an Issue of The Twlrler was glympse that was had of him after he
skill on the mergenthaler keyboard. fell. The tide was ebbing and was probprinted and circulated through the city
'My vlnlt to Astoria I one of pleasure,

ATT

ilo
Astoria's

ably half out at the time
not politics" he raid. so that there la not a person who does

not know tht the'tl be something do-

ing on the A. F. C. grounds this af rCLAUDIUS WALLICH IN THE
LIllltARY CONCKKT POSTPONED All Kinds of Mattresses

Made to Order
Furniture Repaired

Upholstering
ternoon. Borne or the names in me line

up may be new to the base ball funs, CITY-Pop- ular Claudius Wallich, sup
erlntendent of the United State rmbut the boy will be there with the

-- The ladles of the Astoria Library
Association have found It necessary to
imstpone their concert, which was ad-

vertised to occur on Tuesday evening
mission of fish and hatcheries, withcood when the game la called. The

Astorlan will tine up as follows:
until Kriiliiy. The Indisposition of one

O'Toole. ss: Gmham, Ind b; Stockton
of the artist rendered postponement

Adams $ Henning'sen
,.: '. Dealers Id

Furniture. Stoves, Tinware, House FcrnlsMngs-Secondhan- d

Goods Bonght And Sold.

It; Flanigan. 1st b; Grant, 3rd b;
necessary, Ml Reba Hobson, who has

Trullinirer. cf: R. Halderman, c; C,
Wen studying music in New York, will

HwMerman. p; Knutsen, rf.
assist on the program.

REGATTA QUEEN CONTEST- -

headquarters at Oregon City, arrived
in the city yesterday for the purpose
of compiling statistics on the fishing

industry for the United State fish

commissioner. He ha with him a pho

tographer, who wilt endeavor to obtain

about half a dozen photograph of the

fish a they are dumped at the canner-

ies and cold storages by the fishermen

when they bring in their catches. Mr,
Wallich expects to remain In the city
several days.

"
I Churches. i

RECEIVE FIRST CHECK-- Wil

The regatta committee haa arranged to
Hum Chance, the veteran on the Indian W Bay AO Kinds l Junk.

405 BONO STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON.
count the vtotes dally from now un

ntirs who Is the first In Astoria to re
'PHONE, RED 2305til the polls close In order that the read

ceive a pension for the services render-

ed to his country during the days when ers of The Morning Astorian may nave

the very latest figures on the contest

Keg'&tttta?
Our friends on both sides
of the river,
You'll miss it if you don't!

Sports of all kinds
By clever kind

people
Astoria's Hospitality is Proverbial,

Astoria's Leading Clothier is WISE.

It. ril man took great pride In the col

lection of scalps that he could show, for breakfast. They will be count

ed every morning for the accommoda-

tion of the afternoon newspapers, andreceived his first check yesterday. Mr

Chance served for a tx'rlod of three Millions Wear Them
.again at night for the purpose statea.

months at Vreka, Cnl.. In the year 1852

the last count will be made at
oVInck on Saturday evening, August 1,

DAVE WALD1T SITS UP The

METHODIST The pastor will preach
lK,th morning and evening. Morn-

ing theme: "The New Song." evening

theme: "In 'he Race to Win." The

ladles double quartette recently or--

The boxes will be gathered up and tok
many friend of Dave Waldlt, the man

THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE
en to the headquarter, and the gener

who sustained such frightful Injuries
al public will be invited to be present

at Libke's logging camp the beginning aanliod by Miss Sue Elmore willat the count. Last night the vote
if the month which necessitated, the

skmvI as follows: Mrs. Rldehalgh. 3.- - render fine music at the evening ser
vice.amputation of a leg. I now able to alt Time Tried and Proven Perfect

J52; Miss Thomas S.Ofil; Miss Lemon
I i l FFIRST LUTHERAN Rev. Oscar Os- -up In bed at tflie hospital. The other

lev. which was injured by a logging
2,253. Secretary West Is deluged wttn

trom h this morning. Thereletters from street- - fakirs and para
Ham running over It. though badly It .1will be no evening service. Sundaychute Jumper from al parts of the
crushed at the time, will probably be

world, he says, and nearly every brass10 vote for Regal-t- a

Ouoen wltn ev-

ery t) 1 .00 tale.

, Fit any Size

Fit liny Purse caved.
Your money '
wtfrtb or your
money back. band In the Northwest has sent In a bid JIM- -

If SLs '

There are no sheli-wor- n or

ont of date goods in our

store.

t furnish music. The regatta shoot

school at the usual hour.

GRACE EPISCOPAL Services will be

held this morning at 10:30. Rev. W.

E. Potwlne, rector of the Church of

the Redeemer of Pendleton will of-

ficiate. Sunday school omitted.

THREE MEETINGS MONDAY
w ill be held sometime during the after

NIGHT Tomorrow night will be noon of the second and third days of

the celebration, and steps are beingabout the buelest ever in. the way offl meetings, three Important organisaWise NORWEGIAN DANISH METHO Terman taken to notify every shooter In the

Northwest that he may bring his guntions heving Issued call. The Cham

ber of Commerce will hold a regular should he contemplate attending tne
PETERSON & BROWN

DIST Sunday school 10 a. m.

Preaching by the paitor both mom;

Ing and evening at the usual hour.

Morning subject: "General Rules of

the Methodist Church;" evening sub

regatta. Another new and importantmeeting, the city council meet In

session to act on street Im
step taken by the Committee Is In re

gard to making arrangements with theprovement ordinances and resolutions,

and mass meeting colled by the As- -CHEAP FUEL. O. R. & N., tfl run an excursion to As ject: "Good News From a uistam
Country."-orla Central Labor Council will be held toria from eastern Oregon and Idaho

CIGARETTES.

The newest and latest In cigarettes
Pall MalU; cork tip, at P.. A. Trul-linge- r'.

Two tore.

SALVATION ARMY-Th- ere will be noduring the regatta. The company freFir dabwood, atove legth. 12.50 per
In Hanthorn's hall. At the latter O.

Y. Hurry of Portland organiser for the
American Federation of Labor will quently runs excursions to the sea

shore during the summer, and It is
meetings in the Salvation Army hall

till August 4, owing to the camp

meetings at Seaside. ' WASH:.' GOODS.sneak. The labor council particularly hoped that a tnalnload of visitors will

cord. Boxwood 11.60 per largt load.
Phon 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man. ,

J PIANO TUNER.

.M s

request the business men to attend. be brought to the city in this way.
The council will go Into executive ses

BEST MEAL.

You will always And the beat Uc
meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 613 Commercial street

... Marine Notes.
sion after the mass meeting. A.

VANDUSEN LETS CONTRACT A
ror gou, reiiaoi piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson, telegram received by The Morning As.

WHAT THE GRAND LODGE DIDfOTl Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red. torlan from Ontario yesterday states
A. R. Cyrus, delegate from warren- -

The British ship Artie Stream wasthat th9 contract for, the construction
towed to sea yesterday. blie nasof the new fish hatchery at X)ntarlo. ELECTRICAL WORK. ton Lodge. No. 52, A. O. W.. to

the grand lodge convention held at
Portland,' say thnt the delegate took

grain for the Orient.has been awarded by Master Fish

Warden H. G. Van Pusen to Draper

STILL IN TUB LEAD

Dainty eaten, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

partle find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viand in the mar-

ket are there served lri most pleasing
style. Open all night Private room.

interview Trulllnger & Hardesty, It upon themselves to severejy criu- - and Mink of Ontario, their bid being The coasting steamer Dispatch went
$1450. By Wie term of the contract to sea yesterday with lumber for Cal

433. Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work,

clne the report of the expert actuar-

ies engaged by the supreme lodge to. the department is to furnish all ma ifornia.
figure on the future financial condi

tion of the order. The statement that
a dellclt of more than $29,000,000 was as The four masted schoonetEthel Zane

is In port. She arrived yesterday fromStill In The Lead good as already Incurred wa not ac
We are going to make this a busy
week at our WASH GOODS counter.
All to g'o at the one price

Xan Pedro to loud lumber.' .

terial to be used In the construction.
When completed the hatchery will be
one of the lorgest In the world. The
main building will be 270x62 feet, with
a capacity of 320 spawning trout, and
will be operated so as to care for

young fish, and It will be pos-

sible to handle about 40,000,000 eggs

cepted for the reason that the order la

now pnlng death claims as fast s

they come In. The Oregon gmnd The rate of reinsurance on the ship
Helen Brewer was advanced yesterdaylodge circulated Jlttle cards with a
to 30 per cent. She is now out 139 dayswithout crowding. The hatchery was4

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

from Sourabaya for Delaware Breakestablished as an experimental station
last seuson by Mr. Van Pusen, with
F. C. Brown a superintendent. Since
that time Mr. Brown ha succeeded
in handling and spawning 4447 female

water.

The crew of the American barkentine

Willie R. Hume was signed by Cus-

toms Clerk John C. McCue yesterday,
and the vesel was put to sea for Hai-

phong, China, with a cargo of 6,767

pieces of Oregon rough lumber. Capt.
Wilson is master.

Our Large Stock salmon. This number ia exclustve of

picture of an infurated A. O. U. W.
member armed with knife and gun out
on a still hunt tor "that actuary," and
when the grand lodge by vote squelch-

ed the supreme lodge's proposition to
raise the deficit by postponing action

Indefinitely, other cards were circulat-

ed wth a picture of the member amil-In- g

clear across hla face and saying
"It didn't pals. I (we-tll- d It." :

HOMELESS CHILDREN, FOR
CHILDLESS HOMES I. F. Tobey,
superintendent of hie Oregon Child-

ren' Home Society wa in the city yes-

terday on official business. Mr. Tobln

stated to The Morning Astortan that
the society ha a number of bright and
Healthy little ones ready for home,
their agea ranging from two month
to 11 years, Thee children may be

MOj

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

Son.

1S43 female salmon spawned naturally
between-th- e racks, caused by lack of
sufficient help at the hatchery to take
care of the fish that were In the

The number of female salmon
handled was 4,514, making a total of

M61 fish that were used for spawning
purposes. Twenty-on- e million sixty-(I'v- e

thousand and eight hundred eggs
were handled lait season, th$ greatest
output ever made on th Pacific Coast
by a propagation plant. The Astoria
Bos Co., la furnishing the lumber fer
th hatchery.

DEPT. STQmix
Quality price Schilling's

Best don't waste your money

trying to make it go further.

Your grocer's; money back.


